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Tuesday 16th July 2019

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We are beginning to think about school trips for next year and wanted to inform you as early as possible 

about our upcoming trip for next year’s Australia and Africa Class. In Term 1, we are planning to visit Berkeley 

Castle on Wednesday 18th September 2019 to launch our topic on ‘Tudors’.  The children will be expected to 

come dressed in their school uniform and will be taking part in a variety of activities around the castle 

grounds. The children will also need a rucksack containing a packed lunch and water bottle.  

We are asking for a voluntary contribution of £11 per pupil to cover the cost of the coach and guided tour. 

Please can contributions be in by Wednesday 11th September 2019. If the voluntary contributions are 

significantly below the cost of the trip then it may have to be cancelled and monies refunded. There is no 

charge for children in receipt of Free School Meals (those who are actively claiming Free School Meals due 

to being in receipt of benefits) as the cost for these children will be covered from the Pupil Premium 

allocation in the school budget. 

We require eight parent helpers to accompany us on our trip.  If you are able to offer your help, please let us 

know as soon as possible. If we have more than eight volunteers, then all names will be put into a hat and 

eight will be drawn at random. We will let you know as soon as possible if this is the case. 

Please complete and return the permission slip below along with your voluntary contribution as soon as 

possible. We are very much looking forward to starting our new topic. 

Many Thanks, 

Mrs Gray, Miss Beech and Mr Israel  

Class Teachers 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

I give permission for my child_______________________________________ to attend the visit to Berkeley Castle 

on Wednesday 18th September 2019. 

I enclose a voluntary contribution of £11 towards the trip [  ]       

I am able to offer my help for the day [  ]  _______________________________________________       

Signed________________________________________________                                              [  ] Indicates please tick.

 


